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Q.No.1                                                                                                                                              X1 ÎZw�

(1)  ____ material was used                 $42.çGHGsZEwƒ@*åX _____ ~ (Sculpture) 6ßÆŠzg~®"$F,ZÙ   (1)

     for sculpture in Neolithic Period.

(A) Iron  (B) Plaster of Paris (C) Clay (D) Bronze

(2)  Neolithic period began:-                                                                                          ß»*ŠzgÑzqƒZX (2)

(A) 15000 BC (B) 8000 BC (C) 25000 BC (D) 10000 BC

(3) The relics of Homoerectus                  ÐA÷X ____ ÆWU*g (Homoerectus) ¦J½zZàZK̈ã±Æ  (3)

    generation of Human being were discovered from:- 

(A) Iraq  (B) Iran (C) Kenia (D) India

(4)  The ruler or religious leader in Western Asiatic       ¹Y@*åX ____ f!Z¨ð�d$~xZyc*èIgZÉÃ  (4)

     Civilization was called:-

(A) Shams (B) Guadea (C) Sin (D) Ann

(5)  The relief work of Dying Lioness was discovered from:-        Ð5ìX ____ %Cƒðèã»gµzgu  (5)

(A) UR (B) SUSA (C) Ninvah (D) Harappa

(6)  Pyramids were built with:-                                                                                 ZCÙZx̂¯ñYD¸X (6)

(A) Cement (B) Lime stone (C) Bricks (D) Clay

(7) The statue of DANCING GIRL was discovered from:-                        »ì5ìX DANCING GIRL (7)

(A) Harappa (B) Moen-jo-Daro (C) Egypt (D) Babylon

(8)  According to Egyptian belief the             Å̂~WCìX  ____ ^~o{Æ_.%äÆĝzbZq-6,0+}  (8)

     soul comes after the death in the shape of a bird:-

(A) RA (B) KA (C) LA (D) SA
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